INTRODUCTION
============

Split-depression tibial plateau fractures are the most commonly seen tibial injuries, accounting for 25-33% of tibial plateau fractures.[@B1] Over the past three decades, many surgical techniques to treat this injury have been published; minimally invasive methods such as arthroscopy and/or C-armed fluoroscopy assisted osteosynthesis or traditional methods have been successfully used by many physicians.[@B2] ^-^ [@B5]

However, Schatzker type II fractures with comminuted osteochondral fragments are at the point of joint line collapse. Consequently, many authors have performed biomechanical studies to evaluate postoperative reduction loss. Subchondral raft construction is one popular methods under investigation for this purpose.[@B6] ^-^ [@B12]

In this study, we aimed to evaluate the clinical and radiological results of Schatzker type II fractures treated using subchondral raft screws combined with anatomical lateral plateau locking plates.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
====================

In this retrospective study, 24 consecutive Schatzker type II tibial plateau fractures treated over a three-year period were reviewed. The series consisted of only isolated tibial plateau fractures confirmed by plain x-rays and computerized tomography. ([Figures 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, [^2^](#f2){ref-type="fig"}, [^3^](#f3){ref-type="fig"}A, [^3^](#f3){ref-type="fig"}B, [^3^](#f3){ref-type="fig"}C) Patients with other associated injuries, pathologic fractures, or younger than 18 years were excluded to create a uniform group.

Figure 1Male, 47 years, preoperative AP X-ray.

Figure 2Preoperative lateral X-ray.

Figure 3(A) Preoperative horizontal CT view; (B) preoperative frontal CT view; (C) preoperative sagittal CT view.

The sample was comprised of 19 male and 5 female patients with an average age of 45 years (range, 20-69 years). The etiology of injuries was as follows; 16 motor vehicle collisions and 8 falls from height. Mean time from hospitalization to operation was 4 days (range, 2-10 days). All patients signed an informed consent form. Because this is a retrospective study, approval was not sought from the institutional review board.

An anterolateral incision was made over the proximal tibia, using a pneumatic tourniquet and spinal anesthesia. After the anterolateral part of the proximal tibia was exposed, fracture line was made more visible using the open book maneuver. The depressed joint line was elevated, the defect was filled with allograft and joint line congruency was observed via the submeniscal approach. Then 2 or 3 5 mm locking screws for raft construction were placed through the anatomic lateral locking plate. After C-arm fluoroscopy control, the last screws were placed and osteosynthesis was completed. Active and passive rehabilitation was begun after suction drains were removed. Partial and full weight bearing were encouraged at 6 and 10 weeks, respectively, at the outpatient clinic.

The Knee Society and Rasmussen clinical scores were used for functional evaluation.[@B13] ^,^ [@B14]The Rasmussen radiological score, tibio-femoral anatomical angle, proximal tibial medial angle and tibial slope were used for radiological evaluation. ([Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}) Student\'s t test and the Chi-squared tests were used for statistical analysis using SPSS version 20 software.

Figure 4Ortho roentgenogram at last visit.

RESULTS
=======

The mean follow-up period was 21.4 months (range: 12-39 months). The mean Knee Society Score (KSS) and Rasmussen clinical scores were 91.5 (range: 77-100) and 16.75 (range: 14-18), respectively. Anatomical or near-anatomical joint line reconstruction was achieved in all cases but one. A 2 mm depression was measured in the postoperative x-ray in this case. The mean Rasmussen radiologic score was 27.9 (range: 24-30) at follow-up.

The tibio-femoral anatomical axis, proximal tibial medial angle and tibial slope angles of both the injured and uninjured sides in x-rays from the last visit were measured, recorded and compared statistically to evaluate the effectiveness of subchondral raft construction. These parameters are shown in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}. In summary, we found no statistical difference between the values for the injured and uninjured sides (p~TFAA~=0.265, p~PTMA~=0.574, p~TSA~=0.57).

Table 1The summary of demographic, functional and radiological data of the cases. DM: Diabetes Mellitus, KSS: Knee Society Score, contr: data from contralateral uninjured side, MA: Mechanical Axe ((-) means varus), TS: Tibial Slope, PTMA: Proximal Tibial Medial Angle.GenderOp. daySideMedical historyFollow up (months)KSSRass. rad.Rass. clin.Contr. MAMAContr. T. S.T. S.Contr. PTMAPTMAContr. arthrosisArthrosisM2L-12932918-1-1448888grade 0grade 0M4RDM10872916-1-2548787grade 1grade 1M3L-36902616-1-14487.587.5grade 0grade 1M2L-18100301800558888grade 1grade 0F4RDM19902416-3-4448888grade 2grade 2M10RAlcohol18882616-2-2448989grade 2grade 2M5RSmoke, Alcohol15872716-2-34486.586grade 0grade 1M3RSmoke887271800448888grade 2grade 2M3LSmoke28932918005586.586.5grade 0grade 0M2RSmoke, Alcohol28933018-1-15587,587.5grade 1grade 0M6RSmoke26902918-2-3558787grade 1grade 1M4L-30772418-1-14486.586.5grade 0grade 1M5R-2693301800668787grade 1grade 1M5L-24902614-1-1558686grade 1grade 2M4LAlcohol11932514-3-2438686.5grade 2grade 2M2RSmoke2897281800448787grade 0grade 0M4R-3093291401558888grade 1grade 1M2R-361003018-1-15588.588.5grade 0grade 0F2L-24952918-3-3448888grade 1grade 1M5LSmoke21902618-1-1448787grade 1grade 1F3LSmoke18932918-1-1668888grade 2grade 1M3LSmoke, Alcohol18912914-2-34586.586grade 0grade 1M5L-7932918-3-3338787grade 2grade 1F7RDM24933014-3-3558888grade 1grade 1

The range of motion (ROM) for the knee joint for both injured and uninjured sides was measured using a goniometer at the last visit. The mean ROM for the injured and uninjured sides were 133.75° (range: 120°-145°) and 137° (range: 130°-145°), respectively. There was no significant difference with respect to knee joint ROM at last visit (p=0.121).

Tibio-femoral osteoarthritis was defined using Ahlbäck classification criteria as stage 0: no radiographic sign of arthritis; stage I: narrowing of the joint space (JSN) (with or without subchondral sclerosis). JSN is defined by a space inferior to 3 mm, or inferior to the half of the space in the other compartment (or in the homologous compartment of the other knee); stage II: obliteration of the joint space; stage III: bone defect/loss \<5 mm; stage IV: bone defect/loss 5-10 mm; and stage V: bone defect/loss \>10 mm, often with subluxation and arthritis of the other compartment.[@B15] There were 6 cases with grade 0, 13 cases with grade 1 and 5 cases with grade 2 arthritis. For comparison we evaluated the degree of arthritis in the contralateral uninjured knee. There were 10 cases with grade 0, 10 cases with grade 1 and 4 cases with grade 2 arthritis. When these groups were analyzed statistically using the greater contingency table (chi-squared test) no significant difference was observed (p=0.471). No severe osteoarthritis was seen.

No superficial or deep infection was observed, no peroneal paralysis was recorded before or after the procedure and no hardware was removed from any patient. All patients except one returned to their pre-injury level of activity, work, or recreational activities; in this case, a 33 year old male moved from heavy labor to a desk job. His functional status was good according to KSS and Rasmussen criteria.

DISCUSSION
==========

Schatzker type II fractures are the most common tibial plateau injuries resulting from axial and bending forces. Type II fractures usually contain more than 1 fracture fragment because the lateral plateau is convex to the femur and features a substantial proportion of cancellous bone. Articular surface depression is widely seen in older patients because of osteoporosis. Consequently, both minimally invasive and conventional approaches are used to treat type II fractures.[@B1] ^,^ [@B9]

Cross et al. described the debate on ideal internal fixation for preventing subsequent loss of reduction during postoperative rehabilitation. Adequate maintenance in the postoperative period is important to avoid this outcome, due to the risk of posttraumatic arthritis. The subchondral raft technique is a well-known method to resist depression and loss of reduction and can be performed using a Kirschner wire, lag screw, conventional screw and locking screw either through the plate or individually.[@B10]

Raft construction has also been addressed by other authors. Cole reported that comminuted, unstable areas could be supported in their reduced position by placing a raft of parallel smaller-diameter screws close below and parallel to the articular surface. After elevation and support using a bone void filler, fixation of the lateral cortex is then achieved with a buttress plate or periarticular \"raft\" plate. This author recommended that the subchondral raft of screws be placed through the plate so the screws are fixed laterally at the plate and medially in the intact medial column of bone.[@B16]

Karunakar et al. compared biomechanical characteristics of 4 fixation options: the L-buttress plate, four 3.5 mm subchondral raft screws with an antiglide plate, an L-buttress plate with cancellous allograft and four 3.5 mm subchondral raft screws through a periarticular plate for type II fractures. These authors found no significant differences between these constructions, but the raft of subchondral screws demonstrated more resistance to local depression loads.[@B9]

In another biomechanical study, Cross et al. evaluated three different raft alternatives: raft construction outside the plate, non-locking raft screws through the plate and locking raft screws through the plate. These authors reported achieving statistically significant stability with the raft through plate over screws outside the plate. However, they did not find that locking screws were superior to non-locking screws and recommended considering raft construction through the plate versus outside the plate.[@B10]

In our study we applied 5 mm raft screws through the locking plate to support comminuted osteochondral fragments against collapse. The radiological and functional results are promising. Among the radiological parameters (tibio-femoral anatomic angle, proximal medial tibial angle and posterior tibial slope), there was no significant difference between injured and uninjured knees at the last visit.

The functional results were all good or excellent according to KSS and Rasmussen criteria. There was no significant loss of knee ROM at the last follow-up. The only issue is the stage of arthrosis detected. Post traumatic arthrosis is the most concerning complaint after tibial plateau fractures.[@B17] ^,^ [@B18]

Parkkinen et al. reported that factors predicting the development of early arthritis are postoperative articular congruity and normal mechanical axis. They found valgus malalignment ≥5° and articular depression \>2 mm lead to severe arthritis.[@B19]

Another study comprised of 109 plateau fractures after a long-term follow-up (5 to 27 years) reported that cases with malalignment exceeding 5° have more moderate to severe arthritis than cases with anatomic axes. In that study, 31% of the patients had posttraumatic arthritis.[@B4]

Two points are important to lower arthritis rate: obtaining the anatomic joint line and normal mechanical axis during surgery and maintaining this reduction throughout the healing period.[@B4] ^,^ [@B19] In addition to all initial articular cartilage damage was accused for the development of arthritis.[@B20]

In our study we had 18 cases with grade 1 or 2 arthritis at last visit. However, 4 cases had grade 1 arthritis in the injured knee and grade 0 arthritis in the uninjured contralateral knee and only one case had grade 2 arthritis in the injured knee and grade 1 arthritis in the uninjured knee. Arthritis developed in 4 cases and progressed one level in one case due to a plateau fracture. At this point 21% of patients have secondary arthritis which developed at a mean of 21.4 months.

This study poses some shortcomings, namely the fact that it was a retrospective analysis with no comparative group. Although the study group seems small, it was identical, with only Schatzker type II fractures. In addition, the same surgical team was used in all cases.

CONCLUSION
==========

In conclusion, periarticular raft construction through the locking plate helps surgeons achieve and preserve the anatomic joint line and normal mechanical axis. Secondary arthritis seems to be the major complication after tibial plateau fractures although superior functional results were obtained in the short term.

Work conducted at Bozyaka Training and Research Hospital, İzmir, Turkey.
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